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THE INDEPENDENT

IdBUKl

BV13RY AFTJUKtfOON- -

Kxcopt Bnnduyj

At Brito Hall Konla Streot

Telephone 811 jJJG

BUBSORIPTION RATJSS

Per Mouth nnywlicro In tho Ho- -
wailnn Islands r0

Ior Ycnr 0 00
1or Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
Gainst the wrong that needs retistance

For tho right that needs assistame
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I out demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

r

Advertisements unarcompanicd by spe
clllo instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before oz
plrutlon of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lotters should bo addressed to
tho AInnnitcr

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TEBTA - - - niauagor

Kesldtng in Honolulu

TUESDAY SEPT 1 1896- -

A ROYAL BIRTHDAY

Hor Majosty Liliuokalani will to-

morrow

¬

celebrate the 58th anniver-

sary
¬

of hor birth In spite ol her
sevoro trials and recont vicissitudes
tho ox Queon onjoyB excollont health
and is living in the deepest retire-
ment

¬

at hor rosidoncos at Washing-

ton
¬

Place and at Waikiki Tho
loyal peoplo of Hawaii join The
Independent in wishing Her Majesty
many happy ro turns of hor natal
day and that sho may live to seo

prosperity hnppiuoss and harmony
once moro established in her beloved
native land

THEY BETTER NOT

Tho Advortisor yesterday contain-

ed

¬

another scurrilous attack on tho
Eov Mr Lytton in which it states
that it is not tho purpo3o of tho Ad

vertisor cliquo to rake over tho his-

tory
¬

of tho revolution of 1893 Wo

fully understand tho soutiinonts of

the Advertiser clique They dare
not tell tho truth ovon if it wore
possible for thotn to commit such a

foat They have from tho day of

cowardly foul conspiracy uever
darod faco tho glaring light of truth
and they have at all times lefused
to furnish details in response to
thu details of tho loyalists who

know them and their damnable con-

duct

¬

in January 1893

It finally has become impossible
for tho inisorablo organ of tho mis-

sionaries

¬

to find any man familiar
with Hawaiian history and politics
to take tho editorial chair and do

fond tho sacred cliquo A straugor
had to be imported who then know

nothing about Hawaii aud to day

knows less Ho could be usod as a

tool for a slatod salary and ho could
with impunity act as the oflicial liar
of the inuor circle But has ho ever
attempted to furnish details in his

apologies aud defense for tho robols

of 1893 The details have uovor

been furnished to him by tho men

who hire him because thocontompti
ble clique were awaro that all de-

tails

¬

would orush their claim for
houesty voracity aud patriotism

fiend this editorial effusion from

tho imported Bcribler

In dealing with misrepresentations
pennod by Pupil Lvtton it is not
tho purposo of this paper to rake
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over the history of tho affairs in this
country which finally led up to the
revolution of 1893 Tho wholo mat
tor was thoroughly investigated by
the United Stales Congress and tho
accusations mado against Minister
Stovous tho oDicors of tho Boston
nud tho tnotnbors of tho prosent
government hero wore proven to bo
absolutely without foundation Tho
United Statos Congress condomncd
tho notion of Mr Olovolaud which
was based on tho tmmo principles
which Pupil Lytton has boon taught
to stand upon Tho pupil has sim ¬

ply resurrected au old lino of argu ¬

ment tho rofutation of which is

contained in tho records of the
United Statos Congress and whjch
ovory honost citizon of tho United
Stato3 or Hawaii knows is complete ¬

ly without tho necessary facts to
support it

May wo ask for somo details Mr
Advortisor man and shall wn furnish
somo that you dont daro to deny
When did tho United Stales Con-

gress

¬

claim that the accusations
agaiust John L Stovous tho officers

of the Boston aud tho mombors of

tho presont Government woro with-

out
¬

foundation Is it not a fact
that Stovons was censured for hoist ¬

ing tho American flog over tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Government building that
Captain Wiltzo died brokon hearted
because ho was sovoroly rebukod for
his share in tho game that the
mombors of tho present Government
under their oath have admitted that
tho rovolution of 1893 would have
been au impossibility and never con-

templated
¬

without the instigation
assuranco of holp and moral and
physical support of John L Stovens

Why not CDino out with somo de-

tails
¬

doar Advertiser which can re-

fute
¬

tho sworn statement of Minister
Damon that ho and the Committee
stood frightened in the hrrll of tho
Government building whon Mr
Cooper was reading the proclama-

tion

¬

overthrowing tho mouarohy
and that ho Damon said to his
neighbors Aro you suro that
Stevens has recognized us and will

stand by us or words to that effect
Give us somo details iu connection
with sworn statements to tho effect

that Mr Soper now Adjutant
General declined to join tho inovo
monb at a meeting held at the resi-

dence

¬

of Mr Henry Watorliouae
until ho had a guarantee that
Stovous would stand by t bum And

that a Committee went to Stevens

house then and there nud received
hio assurauwa Deny Mr friend of

Stovous that ho Stevens a fow

hours bofore tho proclamation of

tho Provisional Government took
place ploaded illness and rofused to
seo tho bearer of an ultimatum from

Liliuokalauis Government and that
it virtually became necessary for tho
messenger of tho Cabinet Noblo

Oharlos L Hopkins to force his way

into tho presonco of the old scoun-

drel

¬

aud demand au answer And

tho answorl tlavo you ever road it
Wo hava

Tho Bishops pupil gathered to ¬

gether a lot of statomouts which
havo long ago beou provon uttorly
falso and forced them upon tho un-

suspecting
¬

minds of some of his fel-

low
¬

citizens whom he apparently
hopes havo forgotten tho details of
tho past When ho offers details it
will bo tinio enough to give details
in return pays the Advortisor man

When sir havo the statomouts
mado by Mr Lytton or by tho
Bishop or by tho Opposition been
provon fnlBo You woro not hero

and for a sum of money you aro ob-

liged

¬

to put into oditoiial shapn tho
njBerllous of Sorono E Bishop nud

O O I vJl
tho Castle tribe aud you apparently
pretond to believo what they know

to bo falso from beginning to owl

Tho Advortisor takes exception to
tho statement of Mr Lytton that a

portion of tho natives aro discon ¬

tented Tho organ does not douy
tho fact but says that if they aro it
is simply bocauso thoy havo blindly
followed tho leadership of tho
onotnios of honost govornmont

Great Scott Has tho Advortisor

mau who probably doos not know
one respectablo Hawaiian only now

loarnod that thcro is discontent
Ask Mr Dole and if that gentleman
will toll tho truth ho will say that
tho largo majority of Hawaiiaus aro

hostilo to his Govornmont and that
vory contrary to his porsonal feel-

ings
¬

it has become nocossary for him
to fall back on things liko Kalua
losopa and othors of that stripo aud
of stinking roputation

Wo desiro nothing bottor than to
go into details of tho past as woll as

tho prosont political situation Will

tho Advortisor cliquo tpromiso to
rofuto our details by mooting with
details Thoy had bottor not at
tompt it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It Jay Greouo writes stating that
tho morning organs roport in re-

gard
¬

to tho collision on Sunday
evening was incorrect Ho manfully
takos all tho blamo upon himsolf
and not only exonerates tho car
driver but highly compliments him
for Lis prompt and skillful action iu
preventing a serious accident Tho
wilful course of tho organ in por
verting nows to suit its owu ends by
prejudicing tho tramcars is on a
par with its customary meau and
disropulablo behavior

A prominent citizen of ono of tho
other islands spoko about recipro-
city

¬

of hospitality a few days ago
Ho was referring to tho mutual rela-

tions
¬

between tho people from Ho-

nolulu
¬

visiting the othor islands
aud the good citizens of thoso visit-

ing
¬

at Honolulu Undoubtedly ho
was right in his complaint There
is no social reciprocity hore Tho
Honoluluiten will visit anywhoro on
the other inlands accept tho hospi-

tality
¬

of the provincialists ride
Jones horses sleop in Jones hpuso

eat Jones pigs and chickens and in
fact onjoy tho fat of tho land aud
tho hospitality of tho Jonos on tho
other islands When Jonos comes

to Honolulu things are quite differ-

ent
¬

Jonos will moot his visitors on
our streets and will be bailed invari-

ably
¬

with throo questions and a
handshake sometimes treated to a
drink in a Faloou Question num-

ber
¬

ono is Hollo Jonos am you iu
town any idiot could seo the fact
for himself Having answorod tho
question in tho affirmative poor
Jones submits to question number
two

Jouos meekly states tho whon and
question number three is launched
at him

That is tho most irj itativo question
because it gives Jones tho feoling

that in Honolulu his room is far
moro acceptablo than his company
Tho Honolulu thou tolls Jones that
ho is iu a d hurry has an appoint ¬

ment with a mau back entrauco to
somo rofroshmont placo and leaves

with a hurriod
and Jonos proceeds along

the stroet cud moots moro Honolulu
friend who invariably tanklo him

iu tho same tnaunur Having done
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what business brought him to town

aud tried to kill his superfluous
timo by kicking his heels ou a hotel
verandah ho takes his sloamor to
tho othor islands and gets roady

to fatten hispig chickens etc for
tho entertainment of his Honolulu
frionds who shortly will bo with

him ou business connected with
juries etc But tho Joneses claim
that it is rathor ouo sidod aud so

it is

Tho failure of tho Cauadiau
Steamship Company to porfect tho
appeal in tho Oraustouu case to tho
Privy Council of England intimates
that tho Hawaiian Govornmont is

trying to crawl out of its obligatiou
towards tho compauy aud is unwill-

ing
¬

to foot tho bill for tho outrages
committed on tho forcibly exilod
mou Whon tho jury has assessed

tho damages considered duo to
Craustouu tho steamship compauy
will undoubtedly havo to pay and
then seek redress from our funny
littlo ropublic More complications
will then ariso and further instancos
bo givon to tho taxpayers in rogard
to tho lack of forosight aud diplo-
matic

¬

knowledge at all liinos too
conspicuous in our rulors Verily
Hawaii jumpod from tho frying pan
into tho fire on that memorable 17th
of January 1893

Tue Independent is vory pleased
to seo that tho ouergotic principal
of tho night school officially an ¬

nounces tho reopouing of tho school
on Monday oveuing next at 7 at
tho Fort street Sobool Tho bonofi
cont work tho sohool accomplished
at its last session with its 100 stu
donts doservos tho highest com-

mendation
¬

Tho education of tho
masses is ono of tho primal aud
most important functious of a civil ¬

ized govornmont nud ovory oppor ¬

tunity Bhould bo givon to thoso who
cannot avail themsolvos in tho day
timo of reaping tho benefits of a
good oducatiou by learning in tho
evening For onco wo agroo with
tho Advortisor in favor of a more ad-

vanced
¬

course of study It will pro-

mote
¬

a livelier intorent iu the school
among those desirous of improving
themselves aud give to tho learners
tho opportunities they dosiro

Wo understand that the Knlihi
road from Monnalua to town will
bo broken up aud covered with rod
soil It is stated wo presumo as n
joko that tho expensive change is

caused by complaints from Mr
Damon that tho glare on tho road
hurts his oyes when driviug to aud
from Moaualua and that ho conse-

quently is unable to soo P O Jones
1 percent English loan Would it
not bo choapor to buy a gross of
green or blue speotacloB for tho Min-

ister
¬

aud spond thu money saved by
such a movo in building roads else-

where
¬

Tho Kalilii road is good
onough

Gambling Dun Explosion

A telegram from Rio do Janeiro
states that a dynamite bomb was
oxplodod there outside a gambling
house and was immediately follow-
ed

¬

by au attack on the building by
a band of armed mou A numbor
of persons were killed and wouudod
Tho affair is alleged to havo beon
carriod out with tho connivanco of
the Police The Union

Harry Evans and two othor offi ¬

cers have gono to Molokni to bring
back some meu required at head ¬

quarters Thoy loft fully armed

HONOLULU NIGHT SCHOOL

I UK ABOVE HdMOOI WILL IIK- -
P oxt MONDAY evening Sunt

7 at 7 oclock in ito fort Street School
lliuiso J MGlirifOOT

SOS Jit 1rlnclpnl

HAWAIIAN

Baaeball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Kamehamelaas
vs

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 5 1896

GAME OAIilillD AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OKNTS

iwi t

321 St 323 King Street

Tlio Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON ItAItn

Will furnish ovcrythiug outside stenni V
boats and boilers - -

Horse Shooing a Specialty

CBB TEITCPHONK r72 -- n

Printing House

F J TESTA PnoriUKTOR

Konla Streot abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka JIakaainena Tho Independent
Hoolaha Mannoio ana Estate Keels

tor ure printed hero

IF YOU WAMT

To save your Taxcs and a Jargo portion
of your ront bny your edibles at iho

Palama Grocery
Square donling at reasonable rats 1ms

necessitated increased facilities for carry ¬

ing a inuoli larpor nud moro fully assorted
stock than htrrtoforu
Kit Mackerel

Soused Pia Feet
ToNouira and sounds

Salmon Bellies single or kits
AT low HVTES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND
Fine Fat Salmon floods delivered

Tjtl 7C5 opposite Hallway Depot
W7 tf

Hollister Drug Co

BRUflMISTS

Fort Strsfit vi

DBI101

HONOLULU H I

n i

11 Mil II

-- - n

4kk
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street iSl
HONOLULU Vjjfc

REWARD OFFERED

A I10 8TU1 11A8 KEN LOST
f A boral reward will bo paid to tho
llndor at the ollleo of Vhk IminrcwnKKT
comer of king and Konla Streets

812 tf
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